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With the greatest possible regret, we have to report the
death after a long i]lness of Peter Alexander, the mainstay

-l-.1^ -^_r _--_ ^^^^^.: ^!.j ^-(,/! +Jo oqucrurUrr D _L_L!e os d vraJJrE lrLtnE.-War aSl'(]C.La1:'lon.

Peter died peacefufl-y surrounded by loving menbers of his
farnily on Boxing Day 2003.



on vacation in Britain Ln L940, Peter joined the RAF but
managed to secure a posting as a radi-o operator mechanic to
458 Squadron which was then at Holme on Spal-d j-ng-i'ioor and

he remained with the Squadron until it was disbanded in
cibraltar 1945. On his return to Austrafia post war, he was

--.:-^-.: 
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Association as a pennanent entity first by organising its
own post office box number and then forrning it into a

-rrF n-^^^.. -r.: ^-ljtcrrrerr (./.L Lllc n}lA.c ASSlrutctL-L(Jll.

Probabfy the tr,eo inost inportant elements in his work for
the Squadron were the writing and editing of the Squadron
L.: -!^-.- ri'^ F. -r ^rj!j--rrrsL9!y we f rrl\,a arrlr r-rcsLt(Jy all(l Lrre eLrIcrii9 \J-L LIiu

quarterly Newsletter. This publication, which he guided and
developed, has not nissed publication in 54 years, a feat
.-t^,: ^r- ^! l,i ta^-^-! !,:-^- r-*^..-LwlrrLrr crL LrrLrcrcrrL L.t_tLLcs rJl.uLrgrrL Lvltv!crLurd!U!y ititisSciggs

from Hll Queen Elizabeth and the Prine Ministers of Britain,
AustraLia, Canada and New Zealand. His prodigious menory,
L,:^ ^r^.i 1,.'!.. .,:!L r^,1 - r^-^-r ^---^-j ^---rrI- cruJ-l-ILy w-LLtl w(J!l,tD c(Illl llID ljt l,d,Lr EJaPc!Iettue (.)J- .iJo

Squadron and the activities of the RAAF has al-lowed the
Newsletter to keep the Squadron Association abreast of Air
Force and especialiy !,Jar veterans' af fairs as 'vreLi as

maintaining contact between members .

Al different times Peter hel-d virtuafly all- the availabl-e
offices of the Squadron Association and fiffed these with
distinction. His advice was sought and almost invariably
followed in aff matters of the Association's responsibility
and he initiated many courses of action for members'
L^F^€i -^1. ^a<-^.:-- --- 
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ernbodinent of post war 458 Squadron.

However, Peter also devoted much time and effort to the
RAAF Association and having hel-d numerous positions within
.:r -- -^!.:rLr urr-Ly rcuclrLJ-y reul-ieu d! ue! vve! *u yed.!b cib rta

honorary secretary. He was for many years on the executive
of the Af'C and RAAI' Club. His retirement after 32 years as

.: -- rt-!^----l\aLJ-(JIldl. oeurcLcr!y Ur LrIe AuSL.Lct-L-Ldrl VeCe!cill5 dli(l Ue!elice



Services Council earned him the following tribute from the
Minister for Veterans' Affairs, Ms Danna Va1e, in February

_ rr^! ... ^- _ I r.:,_,:-_zvvJ l(ru dl.e d r\crLrurrclt r.Ledslrrs dlru yvLrl_

life is an exceptional example of citizenship of the
highest order". He was very active in the worfd veterans'
F^r^..-! i ^- -^!.i 
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President. In 1997 he was awarded the wVF Rehabilitation
Pr.ize the only other Austral-ian recipient of which was

9rccrr y !,/urrrup.

Apart from his work for ex servicemen, Peter's voluntary
efforts extended to starting the Kenya Aust.ralia Society of
w!lrurr lrc wcr> !r!E5MsrlL r(J! L,,vcr Jv yYd!5. trr!9u9rr Lire

Poli-sh Branch of the RAAF Association he establi-shed a
cl-ose relationship with the Po.Iish comrnunity and was twice

i^-^--!: .i 
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presided over the Australian branch of the (British)
Association of Chartered Certified Accountants and joined

^L^-L..i -^ 
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several years. Peter was an executive member of the Ethnic
Communities Counci]- and a foundation menber of the Scottish
f1uSLr-d.r-rcrlr rrcl.rLdge unurrurt. flc P!85-LLrcLr vver- Lrrc ueitru

Studies Appeal at Sydney University, was convenor of the
celtic CounciL of Australia, founded the Council for Scots
\rctct-LU ctllLl Lltc DU(rLLI>ll r(J-Lt-rr wa> cr P!(Ju\,4 w<11_Llcri

of the Scottish memorial cairn.

Peter will be sorely missed.

458 SOUADRON ALL STATES REUNION
Negot.iat.ions are stil1 in progress for a site for t'he iast
Al-1 States Reunion, to be held in Canberra earLy November
zuuJ. we dre _L(Jur(llrg rur cr PJ.due wlrrull w_Lrr IJ.Luv-LLre tlte
same standard of acconnodation and service we received at
the last two reunion sites bu*, recognise +,hat Canberra is a
rather more expensive place to stay than most. We hope to
harre all i-he deta:.l-s for you in our nexf- Nei"rslel--te.r

CORI{STAIK COl,l!,tENT S. from Eric Munkrnan
Peter Alexander's passing is a very sad ioss to all 458ers
and other ex-service people for whom he did so much. Peter
wili be sadly rrrissed and ou.r deepest sympatiry goes to Rita



and her family. Pete Pettit and f visited him a couple of
days before he died anci had the honour of attenciing his
privale funeraf. Peter's request was that we keep lhe
i'lewsletter going as lonE as possibie so, .Lo hel-p carry out
that request, would members please send along any news
iterns tc their flight correspcndents whcse nairi.es are lis+-ed
at the head of this News letter.

Farewell 'M-r 458', you will always be remembered as the nan
who did so much for us.

Other news includes the Remembrance Day Service which Eric
and Dorothy attended at A11 Saints Air Force Memoriai
Church on Sunday 9 Novem-ber sitting in the 458 Sguadron
dedicated pew, it was a morning rather than an evening
service and was for that reason much better attended.

Another most successful luncheon was held at TAFE Cateiing
College at' Ryde and popula-rly consid-ered_ to hre the best
yet. Would any member wishing to attend one of these
functions please contact me and I will put their name on a
'contact'l-ist.

Nancy Hi1ls (widow of Ron) phoned to say 'hello' and to
enquire about Sguadron members. She is in reasonable health
considering the fact that she has had two strokes and
wishes to be remenbered to her Squadron friends.
Dorothy and I spent a short time in early December with
Laurie and Eetty Cro'vri-ey at their property in .Tunee. It was
very interesting to us as it was the first time we had ever
been on a properr-y cf such magnitude. It rained for +,hree
days at the wrong time so they were unabl-e to harvest nuch
to everyone's drsappointr-ent. It is not a,11 beer a.nd
skittles being on lhe .l"and and f have spoken to laurie
since our visit to find that the harvest was Dractically a
total loss -

Bob Lyndon has had quite a spell in hospital but I am now
pfeased to say that after many tests and much
treatment he has been discharged and is now convalescing in
a private hospital.

Bob Bruce has not been at al-f well for a long tirne and is
at the moii,ent undergoing a pi:otracted cours€ of treatr,lent
at the Adventist Hospital. Bob has found the whole process
so onerous that he has been fcrced to resign fron his
positions of Squadron Secretary and treasurer of the NSW
Fl ight- whrch account.s f or t-he f a-ct_ 1--har-- receipts f or
subscriptj.ons to the Squadron Association have not yet been
posted, we are very sorrlr. Frank Ward has agreed to accept
the treasurerships of both the Squadron (vacated by peter
Afexander's death) and the NSW Flight and Jimmy Whittem
will take over the Squadron secretary's job. Our very
gratefu.I thanks go to both these stal_warts.

CANUCK CAUCUS. from Bryan Quinlan



Al-1 ex-458 Squadron Canadian Flight members extend ourdeepest sympathies to Rii.a anci famiiy on their saci loss. Wejoin in the tribute to and the recognition of peter,s
wonderf'(1liir produc'Live life and his years of dedicated
service to others. His record of achievements speaks foritself and requj-res no embellishnenl,
We thank you Peter. "....We will- renember you!,'

fnitially, the prirne purpose of this report was for
Canadian Fli-ght to join in the nuch-deserved tribute to
Peter Alexander. Sadly, the report has to be expanded to
include a similar testj-moniat to Mickey Reid who
unexpectedly passed away on.27 January at age g5, foJ-lowing
major surgery one week earlier. peter's all-important .ro1ein 458 Squadroo affairs is well-known by a1I and it is no
exaggeration to recognize that Mickey fulfilled an
equivalent. function over the years in the formation and
gro$,'th of the 458 Squadron Canadian rnembership.

Our.first thoughts of course go to Rita and Margaret andtheir respec+-ive fanilies and cn behalf of all- danadian
Flight nembers we offer our most sincere and heartfelt
sylnFathies on t-hel-.r sad loss, in vrhich we a.f 1 share,
Peter's indispensabl-e role in the building, developing andfostering the 458 Squadron. or.qanization, nis authorship ofthe Squadron history "We Find and Destroy,' and his ovei 50years as editor of the 458 Newsfetter are anong his
well-recognized achievements, to which must be added hisparticipation in numerous other act.ivities dedicated to
working on behalf of veterans world-wide.

We in Canada are less famifiar with his non-458
invoi-vements, however, we are truiy grat.eful and
appreciative for the part he played as both the lead
architeci and the esseniial- bonding element in preserving
the Worfd war II 458 Squadron esprit de corps throughout -
Australia and the novemen+-'s subsequent ex+-ensicn t.6 ltew
Zealand, the U.K. and Canada. His shoes will- be hard to
fi11, however,- we are confident r-hat, with the very capabJ-e
Eri.c Munkman, Pete pettit and no doubt others who lre -
willinq to step into the breach, the Squadron orqanization
remains in good hands.

Mickey and Marg Reid were approaching their 60th wedding
anniversary in 2004 and have two children ei1l and Kathf
(Jean Jacque) and grand-daughter Tj_ffany. Mickey was
instrumental in the early fornation of the canaiian F]ight
and from the outset has remaineci a staiwart supporter aidenthusiastic advocate of the 458 presence in Cinada. fn
2003 he was el_ected Canadian Vice president of the Squadron
Association.

Mickey served with distinction. with 458 Squadron during
L9 42-43 i n Egypi- , l,!a-lta. , A]ger1a. and tunis ia and becarn6 aFlight Commander under Bruce McKenzie. His crew included
Aussi-es Ron Eqgers. Bob Boulton, Tirn O'Reiltv and GeorqeUnitt, the latter now the only surviving crew-member. in
postwar years Mickey remained devoted to his Aussie crew



and his reunion with them during a 1995 Australian visit
was one of his most ireasureci memories. postwar, Mickey
became a highly respecced print-media figure, retirinq from
hi.s position as Accoun-- Execiitive in adver'"ising salej withthe Financial Times newspapet in October 1993. His friendly
ou*-going personalJ.*-y and ccnsis+-ent gcod hurncur rnade him
beloved by all with whom he canne in contact.

Peter and Mickey, we thank you both and you wifl- be sorely
missed. The words of the Poem of Remembrlnce may best
express our feelings
"...at the going down of the sun

WE WILL REMEMBER THEM! "

SANDGROPERS SAr fron Bill Clues.
Just a few words on the passing of peter Alexancier a great
458 Squadron member.

Firstfy our sincere condolences to Rita and family - only
i'ou Rita can be fulJ-y aware of all- that pe*.er has- done f6rthe veteran cornmunity over his lifet.ine and for 459
Sq':adron froF. those early days when he and se,reral other
NSW members endeavoured to get the States together as onebig family and succeeded so welf that we ha!]e been
together and enjoying each other's company for over 60years. This is in no smafl- measure due to peter's untiringefforts to produce and print the Sguadron Newsletter whici
always kept us in touch with the many members scattered
throughout the worLd. I know in my case I have always beenthrilled to receive the news and iead of my many friends inAustralia and overseas.

The. writing and printj-ng of "We Find and Destroy" r^,as
another outstanciing achievement and the fact thlt it hadtwo further editions speaks volumes for the work peter putinto it. As we a]-l- know we are oniy on '"his ea.rlh f or ashort span of time and what we do with that tine is whatreaffy nat+-ers most, T befieve peter filleC everir minute ofthat ti-ne with 60 seconds worth of effort for hi-s fellow
na-n.

You wifl be sadly missed peter by your many friends
So-1ong Mate anci weii cione,

BRITISH BULLETIr{ from Norm Duke

Nofln $/rites "It is difficult Lo describe the sense of losson hearing the news that peter Aiexarrdej: has died, aithough
we knew he was very seriously il1, and that we shal-l nofonger have +.he beneflt of h1s experience at the centre ofthe Squadron's news and activities, and of his friendship
even at such a long dl_stance.

Strangel-y enough I had only met peter twice in the past 24years. The first time in Syciney at the very first



In my
in the

International reunj-on and again at our mernorable reunion
in the 'UK j-n 1982, in Loncion and York ( iiolne on Spaiding-
Moor) and especially at Bruce and Christina McKenzies'

.: 
- d. - 

-,----rr(JuDc d,L !\1I(Jw-ts rrI oLMely, wrtc!E rrs LlclLL(rlt5 Ll.c!Lglr €L 5d!e
paj-r of hands' as wicket keeper in the memorable nngtand/
A!'a+ri l 1 a ar4 atza+ +6dl- 6-+-^l-, ^^ +1.,6 I 5r.'n .+ Ln^r,'l ^

opinion there is no doubt that he played a major part
success of the 458 Association during the past 55

plus years, particul-ar]y through the inedium of the Squadron
llcwir_LcLuc! cllltl tLLu.Lc rIL)uaL,Iy IJy Lrtc LI clLlvlrclrJuS LctJJ\ (J! ttre
writing and publication of the Squadron Hislory. In
arlrli +inn ha rlarliar+aA . m:inr 

^.r+ ^f 
hid l^h^ 5h/l i^+ir,6

life in publ-ic service to the cause of Veterans' Affairs j.n
Ausr-ra-Iaa- and f-hrouohouf- the world w1r-h conslderabfe
success and was rightly recognised for his efforts,
We have lost a good friend and he will be sadl-y nissed by
all of us 'Poms' .

our very sincere sympathy and greetings go out to Rita and
to her family at. this tirne.

CROWEAIERS CATCHUP from Colin Hutchi-nson

Our Secretary, Pat Cribb, has been in hospital durj-ng the
iasi couple of weeks if,rrt i arTr pleased to .report that she is
now at horne being spoifed by her daughter, Cheryl. Jim
t!^e-,, ^a L^^ .i..^! 1^C! r-^^-.'!^1 it^ ..:^r^relrJ v! r\r!L l-luyusLq u(,v, rrqn -.tq5u .l.err rrurl,f udr. ,rts waDrr
both of them a complete and speedy recovery.

The family of the late Bert Oliver are celebrating great
success in the wine industry. Their "Taranga Vinelrard HJ
Reserve Mcl,aren Vale Shj-raz 2000" was judged as the 2003
Champion Wine of Australasia. (How "HJ" - Bert - woufd have
loved that ! )

We noted with great sadness the end of the wonderful life
of Peter Alexander. Everyone in 458 nourns him and
acknowledges his unswerving devotion to the RAAF, to al-l-
service people and in particular to 458. He witl be
remembereci whiie we live.
Our AGM at the Royal Hote] in December resulted in the
return oi the oifice-bearers Pa! Cribb, Secretary; Rick
Michell, Treasurer; Colin Hulchinson, President. Forty-one
PC(,,PTC CrlJ9yCU LrlC r(JrrUW!tr9 Il.rrrurr.

Two important matters from the AGM were the position of the
'Next oi Kin' of the members within the Anzac March and
thoughts on the disposal of Flight archival material "when
-Lhe tine comes to disband". The meeting resofved that
'Next of Kin' continue marching under the Squadron banner
-hA +h.l- L'^ d^^L d,:^^^r! f'^h ^t1F --ri^--l h^.l" -n/l ^+h^rlu}/t/vlgvq)ulrgvgllE!

squadrons. On that score, the SA RAAF Association have been
aDnroa-ched for lhei r srlnnorl , ol--her Sorr-aclron Assoeiatlons



wilf also be invofved. The archival matter is stil1 open,
the oniy firm opinion being that. we should not send our
records to canberra.

our winter luncheon is planned for July 8th at the
Kens j-ng+-on l{o+-el-. The new nanagenent has agreed r-o serve a
Seniors Lunch at the table for 59.90 so remember to bring
yc,ur Senaors cards if you wisb to enjolz this advanlage.

O FTIGIIT NEWS from Evelyn Lewis
Year 2004 off to a very hot and humid start that is why I am
sure news from Q Flight is scarce - everybody trying to keep
cool .

Talking to Earl Hetherington on the phone in December last,
Eari had open heart surgery at the beginning of 2003 anci came
through weI1. At 92 he is sti1l drj-ving his Ja$rar. Peter
Baiiiie has no'L been well - spent a coupJ-e of weeks in hospital
with emphysema then pneumonia set in. Cyrit and Hattie l"lurray
d^l.l +h^ir hr^^ar+r' .r vri1dine lj"jrn =+ prrAaFin jr -iJ! vt,s!
retirement viflage and have settl-ed in very happi-1y. President
Eri. and Kal..hv Keffv are enrovinq holiriavs on the Gold Coast

Any snippets of news from members would be appreciated.

Vale
Len Netherway passed away 29 october 2003 - our thoughts
are qrith Raebe.

Tribute to Peter Alexander from "o" Flighr..
h-^^:r^-! F-j - -^-t-^*^ ,,i-,^^ --r ^^^^^..' tr^,, F!:-L!f!e!tji.leri! E!IU, ii.EiLUJeI s r w-Lvc:D ctrlL,r ct:!s(JUJ-ciUe5 \ij. V f r-L9-li!
extend sympathy to Rita and family on the passing of Peter
-+ +h6 6n/| ^€ nanaml-rar ?OO? I^16 r] l ramaml-rar him :n/l -'^

held him in high esteem. To one and all he was an
approachable na-n, carinq ancl rea,dy to list-en and help rn
many ways .

Peter will Iong be remembered for his dedication to his
beloved 458 Squadron, his achievements in putting into
print three editions of "we Find and Destroy", and his
editing of the Squadron newsletter in 1950 which is still
going. Every memlcer of 458 Squadron Association looks
forward to the newsletter every quarter and it was Peter's
lasi wish to Eric Munkman and Pete Pettit to keep the news
going. He started off the organisation of A1f States
tieu1l_LuII5 CiiILi vve.LDedD r\crrrlr(JllD uur-Lr19 wrrrcrr rLLarry llLU!e
bondings and friendships were made and he worked through
\76+ 

^ 
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l,lay he rest in peace

KXWI CALL f.rom Kevin George

With sadness and pride we join Veterans Associatj-ons in
Ausiralia anci elsewhere in honouring the .iife of Peter
Alexander. Beneath Peter's calm and dignified exterior was



a rrrarm Australian heart. He was always interested to hear
h/hai ,each olci Squaclron member haci been cioing s i.nce ihe war
and for most of his life he gave generously-of his tirne andLalen-" io promote the intei:ests of our Squldron Association
and other Veterans Associatj-ons worl,d wide. 459 Squadron
Associ-aticn coufd. nct have achi.eved r.;ha+_ 1t did s6 l.;ell,without Peter Alexand€r.

we have great sympathy for Rita and
Australian comrades, in the loss of
father and scribe.

VICTORIAI{ NEWS fron Rupert pearce

f amiJ-y and our
a beloved husband,

l

I

SOCIAI, ACTIV]TIES
Lunch at -r-ire Frankstorr RSL 27th Oclober. preserr-L we::e fan
and Val Alis<in, Harry and Nell Ashworth, John and Marjorie
BIJ-neir, llelL Dean, Jack and l,largare+- EJ-i:-s, Roy and eirbaraPearce, Rupert pearce and June Schoppe.

Annual- Pilgrimage Service, AFc Memorial-, the RAAF Chapel-
and lunch at Pt.Cook 9th November. present were Rov lnd
Ba-rbara Pearce, Rupert pearce and Norma po.Llard who'
represented the Squadron.

BBQ at the hone of John and Marjorie Bilney 7th December.
Present were .iim Ancierson anci i,iarcie, iiarry and Neli
Ashworth, Neil Dean, Jack and Margaret EI1is, Rupert pearce
and Norrra Pofiard. Apoiogies were received from ian and Va1Alison, Ken and Joan Hinion, Roy and Barbara pearce and
.June Schoppe. urchn and Mar jorie lr'ere excef len+_ hcs+-s , ,.re
were shown over their garden and it was an enjoyable day.

Auslralian Air Force Cadets prize Giving Ceremony. Simpson
Barracks, 14th December. Rupert pearce presented the 45g
Squadron prize to cadet corporal Kytie walker.

Next meetings:
7th March. BBQ at the Ellis hone, 5 Heales Street, Dromana25th May. Annuaf Generaf Meeting at the Waverley iSt.
POW Memorial_ at Ba11arat.
Les Kennedy has been the driving force behind t.his for six
y?ull: It. v/il1 _be opened next month. There are approx.
30, 000 ird.iir€s of Austj:al_ian pOWs on this memorial, 

-

Rernembrance Day in London.
M.i-ck Singe returneci safeiy anci haci a woncierfui experience.
There were several mentions in the newspapers and- photos inlhe Noverber issue of Veiaffairs enabl_el us to reclEniseour friend.
Personal
Rita. Prinrose wiff be 95 on Februa-r:y 22nd, "!om. will be 91
on June 10th. As told in the November newsLetter, Tom is
spending more time in hj-s bed. John Bilnev is havinq more
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medical tests but is feeling better. Harold Martin is now
at' the Saivaiion Army hoste.i' Weeroona ' i'iaivern East' Cath
bouqht him the Squadron book for his birthday. He reall-y
enjoy'ed it, especialiy 'Lhe photos and said she could not
haie- given him a better gift. congratulations to those
invclveC. Ken Hinton has to have a ca+-aract ope.ration cn
his eye. Don Granger had a. spe1l in hospital over
Chnslrnas. Harry Ashwort-h i s solcl.rering on. our thor-rghts
are wi"th all our members who are not well and we hope the
New Year wil-I be belter for us all.

The Passing of Peter Alexander.
The victorian Fiight members are sacicieneci io be told of the
oassing of Peter. Some of our members served with Peter
during-war iinie and rernember him. Post War ai.L of our
members feel that they know hin from the great work he has
dcne fcr the Squadron par+'j-cularlir wir'h the Newsle+-ter for
over 50 years, for his writing of the "We Find and Destroy"
books, for his service wj.th f-he Air Force Association and
other activities. Also others of us remenber him more
personalllr through attendance at the AII states Reunions.

we send our sincere sympathy to Rita, Deborah, Julie and
Meianie. iie wiil be remembereci by every 458 member.

DEDICATION OF AUSTRALIAN WAR MEUORIAL LONDON
1i l{ov 2O03
Norm Duke writes :
"Orr ii Iiovenber 2AA3 i had iile rare privilege of atr
inwitation to attend the dedication of the Australian War
Meii,or.ial at Hi'de Park cornei in London by Hli Sueen
Elizabeth.

I had arranged to rneet Bill McFadden at Brooklands l4useum
on october 29th to give him a guided tour of the wimpey and
the aircraft collection. During this visit I heard for the
first time of the unveiling of the memorial and that BilI
and his wife had tickets to attend the ceremony.

Due to the postal strike in London at this time, no mail
was being accepted or despatched for the London area. I
therefore faxed the Australian High Connission from a local-
office on october 3Lst' and requested permission to attend
the dedication on November ilth as the officiaf
representative for 458 Squadron, in my capacity as
^_^-,..1--!-rr tsD _lrtcll u .

on Monday evening November 3rd I received a 'phone call
from Ausiraiia liouse io inform me that I had been awarded a
ticket .

The saga continued the fotlowing day with a phone call from
Ken Mercer to +-e11 ne that Mick Singe hac arrived i-n LonCon
as a menber of the 28 strong Australian veterans'group in
order to attencl the Menorial Dedica,t.ron " This was a,lso the
first time f had heard of this trip. Neverthe-less, not onl-y
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would I be.attending the cerenony, I would also be meeting
for a reunion with i4ick at the same t.ime.

November 1l,th itself is an historic blur in my mind stilf.
The iwo minutes siience at' ii a-m. in the present of the
Royals and the two Prime Ministers, \,ias even more symbolic
than usuai. Af -uer the officiai ,jedicat.ion by The eueen,
John Howard made a very moving and sensitive tribute to a1f
+h^ca n'h^ hr.i F\66n I 

^c{- 
ir 

^^hf 
Ii^+ €^t I^r.16.l hr, +h6 Ir,,.i-^avii!iiL, L, i\J-L-Lvi?vi.i ij] Liiy _Ldyj.rig

of wreaths.

The War Uemorial itself is a unique and very impressive
tribute to Australia and to the Australian sacrifices, and
there is no question in my mind that it is a Work of Art.
Situated in a position next to Wellington Arch at Hyde park
Corner in what in effect is a smal1 meadow in the mlddle of
an enormous traffic island, it still manages to appear
seciudeci. There is- no doubi it' vrili become a magnet for
vj-sitors, especially for a1l- visitors frorn Austialia.
The Australian Ceremonial cuard accompanying the ceremony
pe:'f onr,ed r.,'ith grea+- style anC pclish.
After the ceremonials were completed, I located Mick and
his group for our iong awaii.ed get-toget.her and natter, anci
introductions to a number of the vetsi group. By this time
the Prime i'{inister, .fohn Howa.rd, and his wiie were having a
\^/al-kabout. I also had the opportunity to shake hands rvith
John Ilcr.rard after being j.n+-rcCuced +-o hin by Mick Singe -there is no doubt thac Mick is quite at home in the
'corridors of power' I

Inevitably dispersal tj-me arrived but the day was not yet
over as Bil-i McFadcien anci I had been inviteci to a recept.ion
at Australia House for those at the dedication cerernony.
John Howa.rd 'v,/as there 'Loo of cou.rse, an,i also i'iick and his
Sal . A good time was had by all, That was defi-nitefy the
' gil-+- on the gingerb.read' .

Aftogether a memorable day, a wonderful experience, and agreat honour for me to be a part of it.
In conclusion ... without my contacts with 459 mates -Biii, Ken and Mick - none of these events wouicj have
happened.

PETER ATEXANDER
Memoriai Service 29 January 2004
As you nay have seen in the press, a Memoriat Service was heldfor Peter a.L Al-i Sainis Air Force Anglican Chui:ch in Lindfield
where three Vafedictory Eulogies were presented, The first was
verj/ ablir given bir AIRCDRE ( P.+,C ) Gecf f Michaef , Nar-ional
President of the RAAF Association inc. who had known peter for
many )/ears part-ictr,larly d,r-rring his t-- irne a s Secret,ary of the
RAAF Association.
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Geoff was followed by The Honourable Danna Vale Minister for
;;;;;";;' atiuit" who spoke hiqhiv of Peier anci reaci the poem
;iiln-iris-hli by pr,rorr-John Gillespie Magee jnr. rhen forrowed

"r-IJar""J 
in piai=e of pe-L-er,s ef forts by Dr iieil johnsoi-r,

;;";i;;;l of tire Repatriation comnission and secretary of the
o.put*,*"n*- cf veterans ' Af f airs '

The hymn 'Abide With Me' was sung' The service was attended by
n"""iir.= playing a 'Lameni' anci concludeci with ihe sounding of
ir't3'r,'""t i'o"i --. fitting tribute to a great human '


